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THE ALDINE:Make it a rule never to utter any un Be tleceivei, but lor coashs, coMs, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial difficulties, use
onlv

THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO CAM.
attention to his assortment ofTh.o Poor Match. Girl. given to our reader, in thi department, are I

presented only after they hare been. teted and
Botaxlsts are engaged in planting all

over Europe anew plant imported from
Xew Granada which if grown success

necessary complaint or murmurs, but iu
patience to possess your souls. proven reliable. The information they contain I WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. An Illustrated Monthly Journal universally FUUNITTIRE

Story By HAJL K UOLM. A Lona Story
From BRET HAUTE. BRIL-
LIANT ABBA Y of CONTBIB-UTOB- S.

CLARENCE COOK On
Furniture and Decoration. B. H. STOD-DAB- D

On Authors. '

EXTRAORDINARY IXDUCESEXTS TO SEW
SUBSCRIBERS ;

500 Pages for $1 00 ! &c, &c.

JJM, therefore, alutay be found to be valuable IIf vou want to be rich, gite : if youBY HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN,

Translated for Fields' Hotes,by Mrs. A.T. Wood.
nuiiiiLiiai IA 1C imilUMmiCM lrKMlU'iUWorthless imitations are on the

but the onlv scientific preparation ol Carand veil teorthy of prexercalion. in tne v orm. A Representative anu
Champion of American Taste.want to be poor, grasp ; if you want to be

happy, deny yourself for others.
fully, Mill be a formidable rival to our
manufactured ink. It i known as the
"Coriaria Shymifolia." or ink plant.
The juice which escapes from it has beeu

of all kinds, consisting ofbolic Acul lor tne L.ung aeseases is wneu
combined with other well known reme-

dies," as in these tablets, and all parties are
cautioned against usinff any other.

Potato Custard (for Pastry.) A enp- - 1 Hot for sale in Itook or Xewm StoresThe gospel is so far from permitting. C1IAMBEK SETS. BOOK CASES, CANEful of mashed potatoes, four eggs, asgiven the name of "Cnansfi, anu is aus to nersecut those who hate us, that The Publishers of Scribner's Monthly, ir.,T was the night before iew THE AL.DIXE. while issued with all the reir--enough In all cases of irritation ol the mucous men-bra-

these tablets should be freely used, their AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS, TAit forbids ns to hate those who persecute I little red in color, but in the space of a I much sugar as you like,
"flavor with ulnrity, has none of the temporary or timely intheir Prospectus just issued, promise for the en-

suing year a more brilliant array of contributors
and an increase in the variety and beauty of its

essencemilk to mix it, andfew hours after exposure to the air turns demising and healing properties are astonishing.Year's and on a colli and stormy
evening, a poor little girl was EVERY S T YLE BLES, LOUNGES, &C, &C.terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It

is nn kl.ir- - tit midnnllnnv rf linwi. 1 i crlit- amiof lemon.to an intense black. This liquid does ise warnea, nerer neytect tuiui , 1 l in
cured in its incipient state, when it becomeswalking barefoot along the I Grief knits two hearts in closer graceful literature, and a' collection of pictures, A large quantity of Elegant MATTR ASSES JustiituMiatiuiis. ireuj cvutasncii 11 v uic 1 1 li 1 in

be " liner than any which have hitherto ap--not corrode steel Dens as the ink in or chronic the cure is exceedingly dilucult, use the rarest specimens of artisticApple Custard Take a pint of boiled skill. in uiacrk l i ii.i-uiiE-i r uaai ra iiiruiMieu mpearea in auv American magazine."W ells' Carbolic Tablets as a specihestreet benumbed with cold, and carrying I bonds than happiness ever can; and,
in hr hand a box of matches, which I common suffering is a far stronger link dinary use, resists chemical substances, any pattern.and white. Although each succeeding number

atfords a fresh pleasure to its iriends, the realapples, and mash them as line as possi- - I VI. 1IUHU..,U, VIIC UUIWI. ,1(11 ,,,11,. bill- - .'V I 1111

story of the year.which will be autobiographicaland preserves its intensity for many .H M 1 A t 11. 'i, 10 11 ait i., ew luii,
Sole Aseot lor United States. Bffi Custom work of all kinds will receiveshe had been in vain all day trying to j than common joy. in form, and will be illustrated by Miss llallock. prompt attention.vaiue ana ueauty 01 the ALUi.Nhwui nemostappreciated alter it has been bound 11 n at theyears. ble. Add tue yolks ol six anu tne wnites

of three eggs, well beaten ; ,one teacup- - It is entitled Arthur Bonnicastlk. and will Cor. Main & State Sts., Over French's Grocery,close of the year. While other publications mavdeal with some of the most ditlicuU problems ofell. No one naa seemeu Christ, with bread and water, is
buy them. The snow wm falling in I

ortb te'n thougand worWs. Christ, ful or cream, a little rose-wat-er, someThe Massachusetts Plowman has been claim superior cheapness as compared with rAINESVlLLE, OHIO.American Lite, it will ue commenced in tne

Price 25 cents a box. Seuifror Circular. 65 Sw

g$75 to $250 per month,
Smale, to introduce thcGEXl IXE IMPROV-FE- 1

COM.MOX SENSE SEWIN'U MA-fe- 3(

'HISE. This machine will stitch, hem, fell,

nutmeg, cinnamon, and a small lump or I

writing up bee statistics, and gives them rivals ot a similar class, THE A L DINE is a
uuiuue and original conception alone and un- -

November Number. There will be a new storylivSiyEHni.y. "TnKilxa l.nttfjiti) niKi'Kns.'' JOHN SCHWENINGER.butter. Mix all together, and sweeten
thus: "Uncle Sam has bees enough to appproached absolutely without competition

with pain, is better than the highest
pleasures of sin. Bomaine.

A boy with eyes like a micrsocope is
it well. Then make a good crust. 1 our

give us all a sting! There are two mil
Bret 11 arte, "the best writer of short stories
now liviug," will contribute a characteristic
story, entitled 'The Eric OF Fidblktown,"
which will be illustrated bv Sheppard. It. H.

in the mixture, and bake in an oven.

large flakes on her auburn hair and up-

on her neck, which was not protected
froui the cold even by the thinnest ker-

chief; but she was not thinking of this.
She was looking attentively at the bril-
liant lights gleaming from every case-

ment; she could perceive the savory

in the most superior manner. Price only 15
in price or cnaracter. xne possessor 01 a com-
plete volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
fine paper and engravings in any other shnie or
u umber of volumes for ten times its cost; and

Plain and Fancy Work trull v licensed and warranted lornre years. 1878. 17.the latest physiological and scientific
wonder in England. The magnifying

lion bee hives in the United States, tv-e- rv

hive vields on an average a little Custard Pie Take the yolks of three
iuud, mere tire me curuiuus. uesiucs.'

STODDARD will write a series of entertaining
papers about Authors, their Personal
CHARACTERISTICS. HOME LIFE. FAMILIES,

We will pav f1.UU0 for any machine that will
sew a stronger, more' beautiful, or a more
latii iAni than ours. It makes the MElas- -eggs, two tablespoon I ills ol sugar, andover twentv-tw- o pounds of honey. Thepower of his vision is stated at 5,000 ui- -

Art Department. MEAD & PAYNE.Friends, Whims, and Ways." A series ofodor of the roast goose, which she would I ameters, and consequently, among other I average price at which honey is sold is J an on oar, neat nam . men navor.
"PORTRAITS OF LIVING AMERICAN WRITERS, Notwithstanding the increase in the urire of Igladly nave tasiea; wan i uui acw imngn, ue uriuu www wiuwui i twenty --live cents a pouna. oo, mat, ai- - i ---- - - .J,-- , T

suDscrmtion last r an. when i nr; aluixe as.is also promised. Clarence Co )k will write
about "FCRNITURE, AND THE DECORATION OF

COtic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch can be
ut, and still the cloth cannot lie pulled

without tearing it We pay agents
rfnm $15 to 2o0 per month and expens-fxle- s,

or a commission from which twice that
Vtvamonnt can be made. Address SECOMB &

Vot'ii eve Kfttia-ue- ana iainune. sue i inev'. tr mv nr fnr their own boara. our oee9 "- - . e&; EXECUTED MANUFACTURERS AND DE ALIUS INtable--tua mm nf n efroel I I .in. .,. eg snn . I beaten to a stiff froth, add two sumed its present noble proportions and repre-
sentative character, the eilition was more thanAmerican Homes. These Daners will be emiciKuuciov.i.. .. -- - i SmnnKT Kitjs ti!i an!eeeIe(l In Mia l'"!5" of andSDOonfuls sugar, flavor. When inently practical as well as artistic, and will be. t, 1 ...... I - i. nnilin. hAW I 1 , . . 1 a.. . I. ww .a. 1

1 k r rn tjm wild npoiK snusEW ini v mimer. uouuieu anriiijj tne past vear; proving tnat the
Amei'icau public appreciate, and will support,
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The nnb- -

nun uut ii I "W- - AO recKUii 11. auuuicrmiaainn of I ,
keepfhemwarm. She could not think ; .daannf7"8flll f?om 4o make a clear gift of over a pound of the pie is done, spreaa everay over it, 011s artists in addition to those which tbe writer CABINET "W-fVT-

Eand set it in the oven for a tew minutes.
Boston Mass.: Pittsburgh, Pa.; Chicago,

Jlll or St. Louis, Mo. 8w69

t'PElP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
iv tho line of thp rSIOS PACIFIC IIAIL- -

of returning home, for her rather would l T 1 im. r ..1,1 I nnre honev to everv man. woman ana himsell will furnish. Among those who will
contribute are : Hans Andersen. Brvant Bush- - lishers, anxious to justify the ready confidence

thus 'demonstrated, have exerted themselves to
: - V . - - 11. IHim IAJ 111C lHUb IfVIIIU DCCUI I . . - . .. . . - ,
have scolded ner lor notnavmg soiu ner 1 .. K ;., ,.. child in the vast domain 01 tne united A Good and Cheap Soup. Cut in slices nell, Egglestou, Froude, liigginson, Bishop
matches; and if she had returned, she" Z In 1860, over twenty-thre- e and Neatly and Promptly tne utmost to develop ana improve the work :

and the plans for the cominir year, as unfoldedHuntington, isret tiarte, joiin Itav, 11. 11, Alac Nog. 61 and 53 Maik Streetrour pounds or lean Deet or mutton, try
one-thi- rd million poinds of wax were
made and given to us by these indus

don aid, Mitchell, Miss Phelps, Steadman, Stock-
ton, Stoddard, Celia Thaxter, Warner, Wilkin-
son, Mi-s- . Whitney, besides a host of others.
The editorial control and direction of the Mag- -

a! hi, will i intliAh.iulaiif II. flllMil

bv the monthly issues, will astonish and delight
even the most sanguine friends of THE ALDIN E

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent artists

them brown, and lay them witli their
gravy in the stew-pa-n ; cut six carrots
and as many turnips in slices (the latter PAINESVII.LE, OHIO,

awe of fools. -

Do you ask, why not do away with
the Church, if its members make so
many mistakes ? Would you take away

would not have been less cold, for her
dwelling was poorly protected against
the inclemency of the season, and the
wind whistled through the numerous
crevices in the walls and in the roof of
this humble habitation. The idea then

trious workers. The keepiug of bees is
one oi the most profitable investments
that our neoDle can make of their mon

or America.
In addition. THE AT.DINE will renrodncewho will continue to write " The Topics of theTimes." which the N.Y.Independent says " are

EOAD. 12,OOOiOOO acres of the best Farming
and Mineral lauds in America.

SiOOOSOOO Acres iu Nebraska, in the Platte
Vallev, now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
for Grain growing aud Stock Kaising unsur-
passed by any in the United states.

Cheaper in Price, more favorable terms given,
and more convenient to market than can be
found elsewhere.
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers

The best location lor Colonies SoliUers entit-
led to a Homestead of 1 GO Acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with
n.r .nans Tinlilished in English. German. Swed

Have constantly on hand a well --selected as
may only be quartered) three toieraoiy
sized onions, two tablespoonfuls of black
pepper, whole, and two heads of celery,

examples of the best foreign masters, selectedthe light-hou- se Because careless mari sortment oimore widely quoted than any similar papers in
anv Aniericau magazine. WATSON GILDKR

ey. The profits arising from the sale of
surplus honey average from fifty to two mm viuw to bile itiguest ni lisui. success, anu

jrreatest general interest: avoidinor such as haveoccurred to her to try to warm her fin ners, through wrong observations, run with their green tops on ; let it Don, anu
eers by lighting some of her matches ; I their ships high and dry upon the hundred per cent. 01 tne capital in Prof. John (.'. DRAPERcondncts the Department become familiar, through photographs or copies

of any kind.then simmer till the meat is reduced to PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS, TETE-A- -vested. Theouarterlv tinted Dlates. for 1373. will re.shore? Would you put out the lamp in
a house because moths and millers burn TETES, SOFAS, SOFA CHAIRS, EASa pulp; strain it, and serve with or with anu science." Tne liepaitments

of" Home and Society "and "Ccltitreand produce four of John 8. Davis inimitable child CHAIRS, LOUNGES. MARBLE, MA-
HOGANY AND WALNUT TOPout vegetaoies. Progress, will engage the contributions of sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. TheseREASONABLE RATES,What the Leaf Does. It pumps

water from the ground through the ish and I)anish,mailed free everywhere. Address more tnan a score 01 pens on notn sines 01 tne
Atlantic. The Watchman and Reflector piai-cB- , ai'ptronuK iu iiiiv issues lur unuuary.Cream Pudding. Six tablespoonfuls Land Com'r I . I" K. K. Co.,O. F. DAVIS, April, juty, ana uctooer, would aione De wortn

the price of a year's subscription.savs : "Scribners Monthly- - forSenteniber is bet8Wfiof flour, one quart of milk, three eggs. Omaha, eu.thousands of tubes iu the stem of the
The Domilnr feature of a conionslv illustratedter than usual, which indicates a needless waste

of editorial brains and Publishers money, forone teacupful of sugar, and salt; take a

their wings iu it. Beesher.

. An inventor has recently suggested
a form of communism which a good
many quiet, respectable householders
would probably like to see tried. It is
proposed that a number of houses should
receive in common a supply of hot airor

tree, and sends it into the atmosphere in --v.nrisimas" nnmucr will ue continnea. OEUTERi TABLESTliea-Necta- r. A Pure CMiiBse Tea tne Magazine was good enough ueiore : " Anulittle or the milk and stir witn the nour,the form of unseen mist, to De conuenseu Premium Chromos for 1873yet tho Publishers promise to make it still bet-
ter for the coming year I! -to make a batter, and boil the remainfall in showers; the very water that, The Bed Tea importea.

Warranted to unit ail tastes.
Vnt. thi our trade mark Ilalf-Poun- d andder. When the milk boils, add the bat- - Everv subscriber to TFIE ALDINE. who navs I EXTENSION AND DINING ROOM TABLES.were it not for the leal, would sink in The Subscription price is $4 OO a year, with

special rates to Clergy men, Teachers and Post in advance for the vear 18T3. will receive, with. RUSH. CANE WOOD SEAT CHAIRS. WO--hot water, to from a snita- - tne earth and find its way, perchance, ter, and when srfflciently ked, take Pound Packages only, 30 and 60 Pound Boxes. VEN WIRE MATTRESSES, luxuriousmasters, ine following .viKiuttius aki out auuitiouai cnarge, a pair ol neautitul oil
chromos, alter J. J. Hill, the eminent English
iioinKi. Fl'lin nintnwi niiilllnj 'lt

INDUCEMENTS are offered to new subscribersDie ouisiue apparatus 01 pipes, Doner ami through subterranean channels to tne I "V
fiirnoA tn )w naiil for in nomtnon. The .i : : n, , i, a Dart of the sugar in the DUddlUg-dlS- h,

r or sale at w noiesaie omy uy

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., and durable, BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-
RORS, SPRING BEDS, WHAT- -.

she drew one irom ui uu., eiruu. 11.

against the wall, and immediately it
flashed with a vivid light, like a candle.

The little girl looked at the flame, and
perceived before her a beautiful iron
stove, and in this stove a blazing fire.
She immediately stretched out her feet
to warm them but alas! the match
went out; and at the same instant the
stove vanished. She found herself seated
at the corner of the street, on a cold and
dark night, with an extinguished match
in her hand.

She struck another against the stone ;
the light emitted by the flame shone on
the opposite wall, and by it she could
see into a room where a table was pre-
pared, loaded with tempting dishes ; in
the middle a beautiful roast goose flanked

.with many other good tilings, then what
appeared to her still more extraordinary,
she saw the goose leave the table and
come towards her witli a knife, fork and

For 5 50 the Publishers will send, or anv Book .. 11 ii v 11 v o, -- .iiLiiii i, . hi, i iiinECellc," and 'Crossing the Moor," are 14 x SO NOtl FOLDING CHAIRS,P. O. Box 5306 New York City,
" , r ....... ttOil. iLUU bulla l 111 l U T V V " v no I - . 'hot air or hot water would be "laid 011," to rive us the "earlv and the latter then Pur m the Pudd,n and put the

inches are printed from 85 different mates, re AC, etc, etcFlavor to
seller or Newspaper will supply, the Magazine
for one year, and the twelve numbers of Vols.
III. and IV., containing the beginning of Mrs.
Oliphant's Serial, " At His Gates ;" fori 50, the

like the water. rin It works tn Rend the rills and rest ot the sugar on top. quiring 25 impressions and tints to perfect eachJournal Printing House, U Qpg Qgf j HORAGEWATERS
taste, and cover tightly until cold.streams, like lines of silver, down the picture, i. ue simie eurouios are soiu ior per

pair, in the art stores. As it is the determinationDb. Holland says : "Some people magazine lor one year, ami tne 24 DacK Dimmers
of its conductors to keep THE ALDINB out ofMince Jeets.-Tbr- ec pounds of raisins,mountain and across the plain. It works

to our down the larger brooks which
mil dinnone of lOO PIA SOS, MELODEOXS.and
OJIGA AS,ofnU firU-cla- m vnakern,inrlwl Ing Wa-
ters', at very low prices for casli, or part
cai7i, and balutwe i small monthly irtstalinetUs.

from the beginning : for 10 50, the Magazine for
one year, anil the 2i back numbers bound (4 vols)
charges on bound vols. paid. This will give
nearly 5UO0 pages of choii-.- reading, with the lin- -

stoned, three pounds of currents, three tn. reacn or competition in every department,
thechromos will be found correspondiniclv ahead We have added to our former Ware Rooms theturns the wheels that energize rue ma--
oi any mac can ue ouerea uy otner periodicals.pounds or beel-sne- t, chopped tine, one

doiiihI of bread crumbs, three-quarte- rs
2iew-- 1 --octave fimt-elit- s rjAA OS, modern tm- -chinerv which cives employment to rooms No 51 Main street, which gives us in-

creased facilities for doing business. Give us a
call. No trouble to show goods.

pluck a section or Uod's eternity out ot
his hands, and then groan with the bur-
den. If they Tr&y at all, they practi-
cally pray like this : " 'Give us this
day our daily bread, and and
next day, and day after, and next year,
and fifty years to come ; and lest thou

No. 114 Main St.,millions commerce stimulated, wealth
est illustrations, for 10 50, or nearly 500 pages for
a dollar ! and will enable every subscriber to ob-
tain the series from the first. Special Terms to Tbe Literary Departmentof a pound of mixed candied peel, one promtiunte.for21a''i- - Xoio reaily a COy-iJTRT- O

PAXLOR ORGAX, the moxt beautiful
stale and ijerfect toneerer made. Illustrated Cat- -

ei. . sr.--- j w.,.,-.-. i
accumulated and intelligence dissemi Dealers. Clerirvmen and Teachers.aud a hall pounds of fillet of beef, pre will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD

HENRY STODDARD, assisteil bv thn liest. writnated through the agency or this wealth. 1 SCRIBN EH & CO., 654 Broadway' N. Y. D. W. MEAD.viously cooked, bait, sugar, spices, and disc. 8w69 GEO. W. PAYNE.ers and poets of the day. who will strive to haveThe leaf does it all. It has been demon ginge to taste. ach ingredient to beplate. But again the-matc- h went out, shouldst forget it, or neglect to answer tne literature oi jiir-- a i.iit.xt always in Keep.strated that every square inch of leaf " Unquestionably the best sustained work ofahdsYie coula perceive nothing but the I it, we have undertaken tolook after the The Great South AmericanU B U B IE3 IB .A. IUJJ nilU IISOI WSLIU UlliliKllUUSehonned ui separately, anu very nne. the kind in the Y orld.
Mix all well together, and tate especial l.ljllll 1'UIVI lllilllifts 3.5000 or an ounce every twenty-fo- ur

hours. Now a large forest tree Terms. TO BRASS BANDS AND ORlllESTIUS.gloomy wall and the cold street. matter ourselves v "
The Door little girl drew another! . ... care that the beef is well mixed with the HARPER'S MAGAZINE. $3 per annum, in advance, with Oirciiromca

is nneqnaled by any known remedy. It will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all
noisonous substances iu the Blood and will efhas about five acres ot foliage, or 6,272,- - other ingredients. Moisten with a bot tree.match from her box, and as soon as it A colored brother rose to pray In a

had kindled, she perceived a Christmas conference meeting, the other day, but Notices of the Press.630 square inches. This being multi- - tle of brandy, and stir occasionally THE A LDINE will, hereafter, lie obtainableThe circulation of this excel
Veal Soup Take a knuckle of veal, only by subscription. There will be no reduced

or club rate; cash for subscription must be sent
to the publishers direct, or handed to the local

tree,- - larger' and more beautiful than before that exercise he indulged in brief plied by 3.500 (the amount pumped by
any she had ever seen. A great number preliminary remarks as follows : "Breth-- every inch), gives us the result 2,2o2

of wax-lieh- ta were suspended among its ren aud sisters, it don't do me a bit of. ounces, or 4,176 pints, or 294 quarts or 8

lent monthly proves its continued adaption to
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when we
think into how many homes it penetrates everyput it in a pot, witli four quarts of water

fectually dispel all predisposition to bilious de-

rangement.
Is there waul of action in your liv-

er and. spleen ! Unless relieved at once the
blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous ot skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc
etc. .

and add a teaspoouful ot salt to eacn MR. GEORGE BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
Painesville Cornet Band, respectfully

announces that he is prepared to givebarrels. The trees on an acre give 800 agent, witnout responsiuiuty to the publishers,
except iu cases where the certificate is given,montn, we must consider it as one 01 tne educa-

tors as well as entertainers of the public mind.good to hear any of you to speak or quart. Pare and slice three onions, fourbarrels in twentv-fo- ur hours. An acre ueanug me iiwbiiinie signature o .lames Slu- -
ton .v uo.turnips, two carrots, ajmncii or sweet for its vast popularity has been won bv no ap-

peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.
Boston Glob.

branches ornamental witn oows 01 riu-bo- n

of all colors, and she perceived be-

sides, a host of pretty playthings, such
as she had seen in the shops. At the

of grass, or clover, or grain,would yield
pray: 1 leei-a- s tnougn 1 must uo it ior
myself; for, you know, as our Lord and
Saviour said, 'Every tub must stand on Have vou a drfvevtic stomacn :herbs, and a small portion or ceiery.about the same result. The leat is a Unless digestion is nromntlv aided the system is Thorongh and Efficient InstructionAgents "Wanted.debilitated with poverty ol the blood, Dropsicalworker, too, in another field of labor. The character which this Magazine possesses

for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and lit-
erary culture that has kept pace with, if it has
not led the times, should cause its conductors to

its own bottom!'" As may be imag-
ined, t he effect of the quotation did not

Let the veal boil one hour, then add the
above vegetables. When they are ten-
der, strain the soup. Put in the pot they

tenaencv. irenerai wcanness or inertia.where we seldom look where it works Anv nerson. to act nermanentlv as a
PROPRIETORS of this establishmentTHE lately made extensive additions to

tneir stock of Type and material, are prepared
to do such work as may be entrusted to their
hands in a satisfactory manner.

local agent, will receive full and prompt infor--for the good of man in the most wonadd materially to the serious aspect of regard it with justifiable complacency. It alsowere boiled in, thicken the soup witn uiaLiou uy applying to - - - - to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire the services of a teacher.entitles them to a irreat claim uixra the inibliethe meeting. derful manner. It carries immense

quantities of electricity from the earth some flour mixed smoothly with a little JAS. SUTTON Ac CO., Publisher,gratitude. The Magazine has done good aud not

Have you weakness of the illtes-tiue- s!

Vou are in danger of Chronic Diar-
rhoea or the Inflammation of the Bowels.

Have you weakness of the Uterine
or Urinary Organs! You are exposed to
suffering in its most aggravated form.

Are yon dejected, drowsy.dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, with bead ache, coated

water, and add a little parsely, finely US JUa Idrti Lane, JVete York.evil ail tne nays 01 its me. uroocyti angle.to the clouds, aud from the clouds to tne chopped. Make some dumplings ot a SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873. TERMS!earth. Bather dangerous business trans
liar ner' s Magazine, one vear 4 ooteaspoouful ot butter, to two ot nour andporting lightning; but it is particularly milk and water enongn to make a very An E xtra Copy of either the Magazine,
or Bazar will be suimlie l crratis for everv EUREKA.

When the sun rises there" is light.
Why, I do not know. There might
have been light without the sun, and
there might have been sun that gave uo
light, but God has been pleased to put
these two things together sunrise and
light. So whenever there is prayer.

Music Arranged to Order
for any number or kind of instruments, in the
best possible style and always to suit the abili-
ties of the respective performers, of which infor

fitted lor this work. Did you ever see
a leaf entire as to its edges? It is always soft dough. Drop them into the boiling Club of Five Subscribers at $4 oo each, in one re-

mittance : or. Six Conies for 2o oo. without ex

tongue ana uautasuug nioutur
For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,

weak nessess aud trouble; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and imparting vigor to
a'll the vital forces; for building up and restorine
the weakened constitution USE

soup. They should be about as large as

sight the poor little girl clapped her
hands in ecstacy; but once more the
match went out, and at the same instant
a sparkling star seemed to fall from the
the sky at ner feet. Some one has just
died; exclaimed she; for her good old
grandmother had told that whenever a
star shoots, a soul ascends to God.

She lighted another match ; a brilliant
halo appeared once more around her,
and in the midst slie perceived her good
grandmother, who gazed upon her witli
a calm and smiling air. "Dear grand-
mother," she exclaimed, "take me, oh,
take me with you. If this match goes
out you too will have disappeared along
with the fire, the supper and the Christ-
mas tree." And as she spoke thus, she
kindled all the other matches at once,
which produced around her a light al

--o-a walnut when they are put in. Dish mation must lie given in ordering.
pointed, and these points, whether they
be large or small, are just fitted to handle
this dangerous agent. These tiny fingers

tra copy. Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address tor one year,
$lo oo : or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one
address for one year. $7 oo. Back Numbers can

the meat with ttie vegetables around it. J UK UBEBADrawn butter may be served with it, orseize upon and carry it away with ease VINEGAR BITTERS.be supplied at any time. A Complete Set ofany other meat sauce. Having a very extensive ltcpertoi he canwhich is pronounced by theleading medical au-

thorities of London and Paris ' the most powerand wonderrul dispatch. There must New Type and Machinery. narier's Magazine, now comprising 40 oiumes,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, furnish Bauds on short notice, with any style,

from the Sensational to the Classical.be no delay ; it is "time freight." True, Nourishing Broth. Get a set of fowl
sometimes it gathers up more than the ireigut at expense 01 purcnaser, ior jpszo per vol-

ume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, f3 00.

ful tome and alterative known by the menical
world." This is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the regular physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial re

giblets, wipe them well over with a wet
cloth, then put them into cold water, andtrunk can carry, and 111 tne attempt to Clotn cases, ior ninaing, tits cents, ov man post

there is a blessing, for there is in the
world of wrath ; and there might have
been a blessing without prayer, for it
often is sent to some who sought it not.
But God has been pleased to make this a
rule for the government of the moral
and spiritual universe, that there shall
be the answer to prayer. fipurgeon.

Other cities may well take heart at the
success of Chicago in closing her liquor
shops on the Sabbath. A healthy pulv- -

paid. The postage on Harper's Magazine is 4 Ousdrille Bands can get all the newest andwash them thoroughly. Drain on thiscrowd and pack the baggage the trunk
gets terribly shattered, and we say that cents a year, wnicn muse ue pam at tne sub ' best Music of the day for their business Fancysults.

Don't weaken and impair the diges-
tive organs bv cathartics and physics, they givewater, and put the giblets into two Dances, witn x lgures, a-- , tc.As the True and Machiuerv are all new and scriber's post-omc- e. Aauress,

Z - HARFKR A BROTHERS, New York.lightning strucK uie tree, ma it iiau only temporary relief Indigestion, flatulencytf the latest and most approved styles, their fabeen struck a thousand times before
quarts of water, and allow them to sim-
mer very gently, till it is reduced to one
quart, then strain oft the liquor.. This After a lono and active experience in his procilities are not surpasseu ny any oiuctsiu mc tii--

for doing all kinds of
anu uvspepMa witn piles iii wmiiwi
aresui-- e Ivo follow their use. Keep the blood pure
and health is assnred.This time it was overworked. American DEMOREST'S MONTHLY I DR. WALKER'S fession, he does not hesitate to warrantEntomologist. . broth is very nourishing ai?d strength

ening lor invalids. What is usually A Magnificent Prize surpassing all previous
oilers. Each subscriber to Demorest's CAllFORNIA T1NEGAR BITTERS.called a "set" of giblets consists of the Perfect Satisfaction.Although some forests are regarded

as sources of malaria, and oak trees and jiontniv Aiasrnzine. at niree Dollars a vear. will

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, IS Piatt St., New YorC
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Send for Circular. 8ow-6-

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

LIGHT IN THE EAST
Commercial,feet, head, liver, and gizzard ; but at the TVTeicantilennnlterera their cenerallv sell more than I

be presented w ith a premium of Tw Elegant
Chromos, companion pictures of the two most

lie sentiment Dae Keel up Mayor Aledill
in his resolute movement to execute the
laws as they stood in the statute book,
and the predicted reaction has not yet
set in. Some of the Germans grumbled
at first, but are more disposed to accept
the situation than was at first expected.
The result is a falling off in the number

hazel bushes have "been counted insalu desirable and popular subjects in America The Vlmeear Bitter are not a vile Fancy Drink. or money refunded.made of Poor Bum, Whisky, Proof Spirits andrails ot Niagara and rails. Mzeoi lindbrlous in Europe, like the tamarind tree
in the East, yet the air of pine tree for

one set together, and, probably more
than one would be required to make the
broth sufficiently strong. The head,

most as vivid as that of day. Then the
good old grandmother smiled upon her
still more tenderly ; she raised her in
her arms, and both took their flight, far,
very far, towards a place where there
was to be for her no more cold, or
hunger, or sorf ow : they were in Para-
dise. But the poor little match girl still
sat on the corner of the street, in the
cold, New Year's morning. She had
died of cold during the night, aud be-

side her was a box of burnt matches. On
seeing. her, the passers by said: "The
poor child 1 she must have tried to warm
herself!"- But they did not know what
beautiful things she had seen, they did
not know the joys she had experienced,
nor how happy she was on the first day
ot the year.

if required. Private Lessons given ou
and stringed Instruments. Addresspictures, 10 by 12 inches. These elegant

Chromos, copied from beautiful pictures paiuted
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, called "Tonics." "Appetizers,"

ests appears always gratelulto the lungs, from nature by one of the first artists in Amer uestorers." &c, mat lead tue tinnier on to arunK- -

The most comprehensive and valuable religious
work ever published; also.for our new illustrated
Family Bible, contaiuiag nearly 5oo line script-
ure illustrations, and Dr. smitti's complete Dic-
tionary of the liihle.Send for prospectus andcir-cular.and-

will show you what agents say of
ica, stive the most popular views of those inter- enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, madeand has been considered wholesome, al-

though of its absolute curative influence
neck and feet are alone used to make
nourishing broth. Some salt is usually
put in, and Certainly much more than

estin if and sublime objects, and are faithful re from the native roots and herbs or California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thev are the Great

GEORGE BURT,
P. O. Box 887. Painesville, Ohio.

of criminal cases on the Monday docket
by fully one-hul- f, and a general feeling
of satisfaction all round. Is there any
American city which cannot do in this

productions ot tne originals. The lirand Old.
Niagara, with its immense body of water falling Blood Purifier and a g Principle, a Perfectthere is little evidence, anu, mueeu, it

must be difficult to procure such. The one set is required to make a quart of one nuuureu ami sixty ieet, sending up dense Henovaior anu tnvigorator oi tne system, carryinfr
tiiis,tiie oese ana cneapest amiiv umie, anu now
rast thev are selling it. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.Chicago,I!l.;Cinciuuati.Ohio,
or St. Louis, Mo.broth.idea of pine forests exercising a balmy ZFstoy "Work : ciouds 01 spray lo renect in oniiiancy ana twen-

ty the vivid colors of the rainbow, is so clearly LOUIS FREITAG,
off all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching it,'re freshing and
Invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain

influence on the luugs is a very ancient M A RARF n AGENTS T depicted that, in imagmatiou, you hear its
mighty roar. The Yosemite, with its lofty mounLBOOKone. Pliny considered thaj; the air of J7" A "Xn'C'T'lthe nine forests was more useful In nhtli-- TV

respect what Chicago can ?

The Baptist Mission in Bnrmah suf-
fered a heavy loss in' the death of Rev.
Jonathan Wade. D. D., in June last.
He was the oldest 'missionary of the

tains towering to the silvery clonds, and its stu in inetr results, aaie anu reuauie in ail lorma oi3HAHCEIA Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds ofAgents for tbe pendous falls of sixteen hundred toet, imp res- - disease.isis and in convalesence from acute dis. sing with its awful grandeur, and tilling the Sio Person can take these Bitter, accord--SUCH AS O
O

Small capitalGreat Industries
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Double Map ing to directions, and remain long unwell, providedeases than the voyage to Egypt recomBE AGUEEABLG. mina witn aengnt ana wonder, xnese two enro-m- os

are the best pictures ever published for Ten TOBA CCO, SXUFF, c.eonired. Sen.' OF ineir nones are not aesiroyeu uy mineral poisonAmerican Baptist Missionary Union, mended in such cases in those days for circular to I i 73OHIO jjouars, ana wm ue seut, mounted ana var or other means, and the vital organs wasted beyondAN HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF TBE ORIGIN, I

nished, bymail to each yearly Three Dollar subE.G. BUnwMA DIG3 It. 3x3 ft. tue point oi repair.KUKOWTIl ANU rKKrJEUTION OF THE CHIEF
INRITSTRI AL ARTS OF THIS COUNTRY. 5 Barclay at. Nil

Both Bournemouth and Arachon at the
present day owe a good deal of their
reputation to their pine woods. The pir

NOW 7&KAI1T. uyspepsiat or indigestion, neanacne, rain
BILL HEADS, BILLS OF LADING, in uie Duouiueni, iiguiuess oi tue uuesi.

scriber to our mouthly magazine. Sender. Just
think, TWO beautiful Chromos of Niagara and
Yosemite! These pictures are veritable gems,
and worthy of being enshrined in an honored

l,30O PACES AUD 500 tlNURAVIHGS
W ritten by twenty Eminent Authors, including luzziness. sour Ernctaiiona oi tne stomacn. naa

and was in his. seventy-fourt- h year. He
went to Burmah in 1S23, as an assistant
to Dr. Judson. His whole-soule- d la-
bors, both among the Burmese and Ka-
rens, were crowned witli great success;
an intimation of which can be gained
from his own words spoken in Tremont

TITrtWUTf Easily made with our stencil and
IVJLUXNXiX key-che- outfit. Circulars free
StaUord M'f'g Co.fiH Kulton St. X.Y. 7S-- 4 w CIQARS, THE BEST IN TOWN.donn n. .liougn, ieon uase, .Edward place in our homes. Thev will be presented to

of the latter is said to be distinctly seda-
tive. On the whole, then, the air of the
pine woods of the Black Forest may be

Howland, Jos. B. Lyman, Rev, E.
Taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
tbe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
region of tbe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the oUsprings of Dyspepsia. In these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will

lier mouth to sellEdwin Hall. Horace Greeley,
yearly subscribers on receipt of Three Jollars,
and Eight cents lor postage, with your full name
and address.

the IMP It O VMI A ME RI PIPES of all grades, from the finest MeerciiHlira

CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS
ENVELOPES, BALL TICK

Philip Ripley, Albert Brisbane, F. B.regarded as an element entering into
the consideration of the value of its Every home in America should possess these to tne cneapest ana a inn assort-

ment of all goods found in aTemple, .Boston, in lsao, as he was prove a oetter guarantee oi lis merits tnan

In Journeying along the road of life it
li a wise thing to make our fellow trav-
elers our friends. The way, rough as it
may seem, may be pleasantly beguiled
with an Interchange of kindly offices and
pleasant words. Suavity and forbearance
are essential elements of good compan-
ionship, and none need expect to pass
pleasantly through life who does not
habitually exercise them in his inter-
course with his fellows. And why should
we rudely jostle our neighbors"? Why
tread upon each other's toes? The Chris-
tian gentleman is always careful to avoid

Perkins, Etc., Etc. lnvaiuaoie illustrations ot art ami oeautv and lengthy advertisement.about to return to his mission : "When baths.

CAN FAMILY JiSlXTINft MACHINE.
The simplest, & best in the world. Address Ameri-
can Knittioir Machine Co. 315 Washington St.
Bos ton, Mass. w

BABBITT 3IETAL
THIS work is a complete history of all

ot industry, processes of manufac For Feuiaie Complaint., In young or old,
married or Bincle. at the dawn of womanhood, or

no )erson of taste and enterprise can afford to be
without ithe model magazine, which has beenI went to Burmah in 1823, there were But besides merely inhaling the air of FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.ture, etc., in an ages, it is a complete encyclo- - greatly enlarged aud now contains the essenbut eighteen converts to Christianity in its forests, people have or late years the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-

cided an influence that a marked improvement istials of all others, including- the Useful, the EnETS, INVITATIONS. &c.that empire. Dealers aud Consumers send for terprising and the Beautiful, with Original soon ncrccptioie.
iicuia ui aiva aim mauuiiivtuics. aim is I.IIC 1IIUM1 have ll veil to See the lap- - made much use Of the products Of pine entertaining and valuable work of information

of 15,000." t baths, vapor baths, and inhalations, on subjects of general interest ever offered totism All articles-sol- at prices whichfor Inllauiniatorjr and Chronic RheuStories Poems and Popular Music by the best
authors, the only Reliable Fashions '(including
full size patterns K Home matters in all their matism anu uout, Dyspepsia or indigestion. Bili.ven this IS not entirely modern; tor Ita adapted to the wants of the Merchant,Why, asked Mr. Hacdonald, are we so

prices do llk-- Manufacturers
VANPLTZKX & T,FT,lo2E.2ctStC'mc.iiinati.73-- 4

Agents! A Rare Chance
We will payall Aeents lo per week in cash.

111
ious, Remittent and intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. Such Diseases

Manufacturer, Mechanic, Farmer, Student and
Inventor, and sells to both old and young of all

details, Gardening, Architecture, and all the
utilities, beauties and novelties of Literature Defy Competition.r!..Ce"L8LlSJ"LCrrtfe..'lnd. toHrj u,ere is ay thiS rn7iVSe oi:oSn7 of sl andacred in If there is no laush classes. The book is sold by agents, who areare a portion religious

and moral creed ; to be loved and honored
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced bv derangement of the Digestive Organs.of pine tops, and thought pine nuts

very useful in diseases of the chest; and who will eitgagewitu us at once. Everything l'ur- -maKing large sates m an parts oi the country.
It is offered at the low price of $3 SO, anil is the A. COULTER

calculated to make our homes useful, attractive
and happy profusely illustrated, and a splendid
volume for binding for the center-tabl- e at the
end of the year. Single copies 35 cents. Splen-
did inducements for agents and premiums for

nished and expenses paid.Addre:Nocheapest book ever sold by subscription. iK co. Charlotte, uicu.
They are Gentle Pnrgativ . well a.

a 'i'onic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs and

at a more modern time, besides the . in-

ternal use of drinks made from the family should be without a copy. We want The personal supervision of
TSCH"nA!'CV.orSOILCH.4KM. clubs. Address. W. .JENNINGS DEMUREST.spruce and the - tar-wat- er so long in New Clothing House.70-- Ti S3S Broadway, New York. in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Agents in every town ol the United States, and
no Agent can fail to do well with this liook.
Our terms, are liberal. We give our Agents the
exclusive right ol territory. One of our agents
sold one hundred and thirty-thre- e copies in eight
days ; another sold three hundred and sixtv-eigl- it

in two weeks. Our agent in Hartford sold
three hundred and ninety-seve- n in one week.

"A Repository of Fashion. Pleasure and In

XT iG. "How either sex may fascinate and
gain thclove&afleetionsof any pe'rsou they chose
lnstantly.Tliis siiiuilemental all can
possess,fi-ee,b- niail,or25c.toetlier with a mar-
riage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to
Ladies,Weilding-Nigh- t Shirt, &c.A queer book.
Address T.WIU-- I AM &Co.l'nbs.Phila.73-4-

Competent Workmen lung-worui- scaiu-uea- sore Eyes,
Erysipelas. Itch, Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin,

vogue, we had inhalations of tar and of
various resins. The ancients did, in-
deed, recommend in gout baths of water
in which cedar wood had beeu boiled,
but the use of the pine extract bath is

struction."

or all, his highest earthly ambition. He
seeks to tarn away wrath with a soft an-
swer, and if a brawler obstinately beset
his path, he steps aside to avoid him, as
'My Uncle Toby" said ta the pertina-
cious fly, "Go thy way; the world is
wide enough for thee and nie t""

There is another and meaner view of
the subject, which we commend to the
consideration of the wordly-wis- e and
selfish. It always pays to be courteous,
conciliating and mild of tongue.

Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carriedHARPER'S BAZAR. S.SCHWAB,Specimens of the work sent to agents" on receipt

ter in the Divine mind, whence did we
get it? Did any man say, "Go to, let
us find out something new," and then
hit upon laughter, or do we laugh be-
cause we cannot help it? Again, are
we more or less peevish, more or less
generous, more or less inclined
to forgive our enemies after laughing?
After noticing tiiat laughter is never
mentioned in the Bible, except with dis-
approbation, Mr. Macdonald averred
that he believed we laughed more heart-
ily now than people did then, because
our minds were easier since our Lord
came, and also said that he thought we
never should be half religions until we
laughed without fear in the presence of
the Almighty. Report of Lecture by
George Macdonald.

out of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince thennire modern. It has spread ranidlv. I ol stamp. Notices of the Pre.Look! Free To All!im(1 leiii uc fit: rlfdawoiloi T?liliirr For circulars and terms to agents address the TheBasar is edited with a contribution of tact most incredulous of their curative effects.' "- - """"Bi Publishers. J. 11. BURR ; KYTDE.

Is exercised on all work, and satisfaction will
lie guaranteed iu every respect to any reasona-
ble mind. The following are recognized as tbe

ana taienc tnat we seitiom una 111 any journal Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the skin lallartlord. Conn- - MERCHANT TAILORand the journal itself is the organ ot the greatDicbeastein, Ruhla,and Eisenach. These

aromatic extracts Are procured, from Chicago, III., or Cincinnati, Ohio. essential qualities of a good Paintiug Estab Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanselishment:

worui 01 jasnion. hokwu irareuer.
The Bazar commends itself to every member

of the household to the children for droll and
various pines as from the Abies excel-

BEWAKE it wnen it is loui : your leeungs win ten you wneu.THIEF OF ANDOF "THETIME." sa. or Norway spruce, silver fir, l'iiius T TT C! T "D k T7" Q
sylvestris, or Scotch fir, Pinns mai iti- - L1- - A AJKJ J J-- lO

dJCrV'EIt WEEK to Agents, Male or Female.
Www To all who will write lor au Agency we
will send a copy of that ' Wonder of M onders,"
the Illustrated ilorn of Plenty. It contains over
fifty beautiful be sent Free
to all who may Write. Addres.I.Oiarside,Patersoii
x, j. ; w

THE best selling
of

boot iu the market is The

Petroleum V. Nasby.
AS HOLIDAY PJIESENTS. first :

Correct anil as onlered.

pretty pictures, to the young ladies by its fashion--

plates in endless variety, to the provident
matron by its patterns for the children's clothes,
to paterfamilias by its tasteful designs for em-
broidered slippers and luxurious dressing gowns.
But the reading-matte- r oXtlxcBazar is uniform

" Charlie, run out to the shed and GOOD WORK:Sent, Post-pai- d, on receipt of the marked price.
ma or Bordeaux pine, the Weymouth
pine, also from the common larch, and
the most fragrant of all from P. pumiliu,

Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinegar Bi-
tters the most wonderful lnvigorant that ever sus-
tained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking lb
the system of so mauy thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished

CLOT II I E R !

We can recommend the following Vocal ColWhen I hear a man singing in the It is illustrated bv THOMAS XAST. the trreat- - ly of great excellence. The paper has acquired
a wide popularity for the An side enjoyment it
.fro.,ic. 1 P v- -

tne mountain pine. The oatns vary
considerably in strength aud in color, lection of choice Piano Songs: "Shining

bring me an armful of wood."
" In a minute!"
And Charley went on with his play,

one minuet, two minuets, three and 1
don't know how many more, lor I could
met. vail ts, u wi If i , f na I Knoon-- l , I .

13 4midst of his work, I always think better uuuivis, j. . J . (tunny 4 ''Lights,' (Sacred Songs): "Golden Leaves,according to the way m winch they are PROMPTNESS ;leli very when promiseilof his religion. It a Christian whistles SIBSCUIPTIONS. 1873 TERMSVols. I. II.; "Hearth and Home," "Fireside
Ec.heos," ' Sweet Sounds," and " Periceless

physiologist : There is scarcely an individual on tho
lace of the earth whose body la exempt from the
presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, bnt upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed

est of American Artists, and contains au mtro- -
d notion by Hon. Charles Summer. Agents
wanted for this and othr popular books Ad-
dress, 1. F. Richardson A Co., Boston, Mass. aud
St. I.iOuis, Mo., 13-- 4 v

Ajrents wanted at once lor the only complete

If prepared. The commonest way of maka good deal, I like him better for it. liar iter's Bazar, one vear it oo
An extra Couv of either the Magazine. Weeking tne uiii.ii is uy aiiuuig to common,u. .if..' your walk and conversation is erotlly. Gems." Price, 1 75 each in board; 8 00 in clot Ii;

2 SO in cloth and gilt. STJPERIOR ST.,WbVt-K-- IIIIU - V LllUb IIUI IC V UIU I I . A ,1 . 1 a c - ' . i : ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for everywater a certain quantity of the decoc these living monsters of disease. No system olthird :
tion got by passing steam through the Club of Five Subscribers at $4 oo each, iu one

remittance ; or Six Copies for oo, without medicine, no verinuugcs, no anincuuiniucs, willnot run to do his mother's bidd lag, I A""""" " J '
" W wWessecl to ft low-me-n morethought, Poor Charley! and ypiir

and reliable, wonderous discoveries, abtl
of

Also me iouowing instrumental ixiuections:"Fairy Fingers," "Magic Circle," "Young
Pianist," and " Pearl Drops ' four easy collec REASONABLE RATES. Irce tne system irom worms like tiicse miters.young pine-top- s. London Laneet. extra copy. Subscriptions to Harper's Maga

will be I r ....j r, tions, "Mnsical Recreations," "Pleasant Memo Mechanical Disease., Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers. Tvne.

mother, too!" Charley always
behindhand. He thinks it so much easier ries, "Golden Chimes, and "Brilliant Gems, zine, Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one

year. $lo oo ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one address for one vear. ft oo. Back Numbers

It makes religion sweet to their sight,
and attractive to them. There is lioth- -

UNDER AMERICAN' HOUSE,

Cleveland, Ohio.
in one volume, with the Historv and results of
t,,e STANLEY EXPEDITION. setters. and Miners, as they advance

la life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels. Toior more aivanceo players, rri.ee oi eacn oook,
1 75in boards; 2 00 in cloth; 2 50 in cloth and
gilt. ,

.Buying a IIorsk. i irst, acquire a
knowledge of horses, so as to know a
good horse when vou sec one that is a

can be supplied at anv time. Tho live volumes ofI lioo pages.Only i 5o. Just the book the Masses guard against this, take a dose of alkkb's vis--
koar uitteks twice a week.

to wait "just a minute," that he will
soon learn to put off until
that which-h- e ought to do y. We
all know that " Procrastination is the
thief of time," and yet, every dav we

lady sold twenty tue nrst nay. Act
Iwalit.one There is a rush for it. Address J. W.cstrauss' vv aitzes, lasa ior reters' tuition,)

in 2 vol.. 4 00 each in board: 5 00 in cloth No- - Bilious, lummeat, and intermittent
Fevei-a- , which are so prevalent In the valleys of

Harper's Bazar, for the years iMiS, 'ft!, '70, "II, TS,
elegantly itotiud in greeuMiiorocco cloth, will be
sent express, freight prepaid, for 7 oo each.

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 2o cents a
year, and must be paid at the subscriber's post-bllic- c.

Address, 1IARPKR & BROTHERS,
7o-- New York.

l.OOIIspcmi, VHUiIbU, i.iui:iiiu,uit Ol
St. Iuis. 13 4w

model. There is more money lost, and
more honest men are defrauded, in buy our great rivers lurouguout tne ouues.

vello's Cheap Edition of Piano-Fort- e Classics,
consisting of MendelsSohns complete works in
4 vols. 8vo. price 3 50 each ; Folio Edition, 6 00 especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,l) AOKNTS want absolutely the bestsellinging and selling ot horses, than in aily Particular attention is uaid to Mercantile Illinois, Tennessee, vumoeriauu. Arkansas, iteu. IIIAVEjnst opened with a new, large anfl

stork of
eacn; iseetnoven-- s sonatas, 4 uu; iseetnoven's
Pieces, 2 00: Chopins Waltzes. Polouaises. Noc Work . None but the best stock will be used and uooksr end ior iMrcuiars oi v cut's l, na

111 us. Fainilv lliblc. Over lloo pages loother product of the farm. For the last bridenone but the best of workmen will be employed.turnes. Mazurkas. Ballads, and Preludes, price n. ano pages uioie Jtwenty years, I have had all sorts and
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their last tributaries, throughout our
entire country daring the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat

2 00 each; Schubert's Ten Sonatas, 8 00; Schu 6 25 iiltKilKe.1 clasp, 8 25 Full Uilt, 8 clasps,stiapes of horses, from the pony to the bert's Piano Pieces. 4 00; MozarLs Sonatas. 3 00:

ing that men want so much as some-
thing to deliver them from the drudgery
of care; something to take away the
sting of their sorrow; something to
make this sad world brighter to them ;
something that shall compensate for the
emptiness and vanity which increase as
they grow older. And he that loves
God, and is not ashamed of his Saviour,
and is full of hope and joy wherever he
goes, is preaching a gospel that is good
news to men. Beecher.

Death-Be- d
- Speeches. A writer in

Scribner's Monthly does not sympathize
with the idea of laying up choice
thoughts and impressive words to be

ll.oo."15elden;the lute Chief, lor wintereve- - FREXCH. ENGLISH. GERMAN ANIShanghai, and the greatest weight in Weler's Complete Piano Pieces, 4 00; Schu- - ninm 36th looo readv The American Farmer's

allow him to steal the most valuable
property that we have ; property that we
can never get again that we can not
buy with gold or silver.

Think a moment, boys and girls!
What is this si v thief stealing from you

to-da- Don't let him get hold of you
as he did of Charley. Be sure that he has
got you if you find yourself saying or
thinking "wait just a minute!"

and dryness, are invariably accompanied by extenHorse Book : The Standard. 40th looo ready. Epithe least bulk is the animal for service,

" A Complete Pictorial History ot the Times."
The Best, Cheapest, and most Successful

Family Paper in the 'Union.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

sive derangements of tbe stomach and liver, andman's 4.3 pieces, z oo, etc., etc. in ordering
these, be sure and ask for Novello's cheap Vocal
Collections; Mother Goose. 2 oo and 3 oo: Rau- -

zootic Treatments, tfc C. . Vent, n . i . & CinA horse weighing-fro- 1,000 to 1,400 cinnati. Vent & Goodrich, Chicago. AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CASSI-MERE- S

& VESTINGS,
other abdominal viscera, in their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon these
various organs. Is essentially necessary. There la

degger's Sacred Songs, 2 5o; Mendelsshons 16pounds, is large enough for farm work.
You must understand what you want an Son?s. beautilullv bound. 7 50: schuman's Vo DUTY OFF TEAS.

THE GREAT AMKRICAN TEA COMPANY
no cathartic Ior tne nurDOse caual to UK. J. v ale.cal Album, 3 oo; Moore's Irish Melodies, Folio
er'B Vinegar Bittriis, as they will speedily
remove the d viscid matter with which And having in my employ aEvery Kind ofr.pition, uy uaue,B oo; German voksueuer aibum, 2 oo etc., etc. have business connected with all the principal

Staincr's Christmas Carols, new ami old, il

animal for, before you go to buy. One
minute is long enough to examine the
standing points of a horse. These are:
A good lively eye, inclined to hazel, and
a pleasant countenance; a fiat leg and

ports ot China anil .lapan, anil import tucir leas
I direct from places of yrow'th, thus saviug the the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating

the secretions of the liver, and generally restoringlustrated, price 4 oo. The same without illus-
trations, in 2 vols. 1 oo each: .complete. 1 5o. uie neaitnv iuuctions oi tne oigesuve organs. Competent Cutter,Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings.

consumer irom a to u prours. it is now nooiic iz
years sii ce the Companv llrst organized and it
has been a splendid success the yery first.Peters MVsical Monthly, price So cents

each, every number containing at least 4 oo
TO.. ,1, mucin Iliiiinil .i.l.imiu I.,. 1 Cli'l i BOOK OB BLANK Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous

This was due to the tact that we Imported amiopen foot; shoulders set rather back, and
thin at the withers : a short buck, and inflammations, inaoient innammations. wercurtai am now prepared to make up for customer,sold only fhelkst an" TuTtSt GOOlIx, Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore'
no objection if it is slightly arched ; the

i&li, anu itsn, price a oo eacn. .Address,
J. I PEPEItS, 599 Broadwav, New Tork

73 81-- 5
and distributed them to our customers in all
parts of the United States, for one small proilt

drawn out and delivered just as Death is
knocking at the door. lie. is greatly iu
favor.of employing them now, instead of
risking them in the condition of locked-u- p

capital which may e unavailable
when the sad hour comes. He says,
"How would it do for us to say to-da-y

some of the things we intend to say in
our last illness ! Honor bright ! are you
not saving up several fine, generous.

Eyes, etc., etc. in incse as in an otner consuiu-tion-

Diseases, Walkkr's Vineuar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers la the mostproper sliape ot the hinder parts de

pends on what you wish the horse to REQUIRED BY onlv,between the mul the
We originated the system of supplyinir obstinate anu intractaoie cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar UK.

The following extract from a letter of
H. W. Ravenel. Esq., the distinguished
botanist of South Carolina,, written to
Gardener's Monthly, gives a true state-
ment as to the native home of the Cataw-
ba grape : ''The place of its origin has
always been ascribed to the French
Broad Eiver, in Buncombe county,
North Carolina, not far from Asheville,
and on the farm of William Murrv. In
1853 1 had fromhe late William Murry,
the son of the Murry on whose farm it
was first found, an account ot this grape.
He remembered, when a boy, seeing the
original vine at his father's place, and
had often eaten grapes from it. He said

Cleveland Leader for 1873- -

THE LEADER publishes more Telegraphic
better Selected Miscellany, more

perform.
The prevailing blemishes are blind

Xotiees of the Pre.
The Weekly is the ablest aud most nowertul il-

lustrated periodical published in this country.
Its editorials are scholarly aud convincing, and
carry much weight. Its illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. With a circulation Of 15o,ooo,
the Weekly is read by at least half a million per-
sons, and Its influence as au organ of opinion is
simply tremeudons. The Weekly maintains a
positive positiou, and expresses decided views
on political aud social problems. Louisville
Courier-Jeurna- l.

SfTRSCKIPTIONS. 1873. VERBIS :
Harper's Weekly, one year d m

An extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five subscriliers at M oo each, fu one
remittance ; or. Six Copies for fc2o oo, without
extra copy. Snliscriptions to Harper's Maga-
zine, Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one
year, llo oo ; or, two of Harpers Periodicals, to
one address tor one year, $7 oo. Back Numbers
rati be supplied at any time. The Annual Vol-
umes of Harper's weekly, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, free of expense, for (7 oo
each. A complete Set, comprising sixteen Vo-
lume!, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of 3.1

per vol., freight at expense of purchaser. The

t.r. act on a II these casea in a similar manner.

ani incuts wntcn are

WARRANTED. IN EVERY

RESPECT, AN1 AT THE

VERY LOWEST RATES.

READY-MAD- E .

By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, and
bv reaolvinir awav the eflecta of the inaainniation

consumers m distant parte ot the country witn
Teas, at New-Yor- k Cargo prices, on the Club
pian And since We adopted this plan we have
saved Hie people of this country millions ok

s annually, in the cost ol" this article ot
every dav necessity.

accurate Market Kcports than anv other paperness or weak eyes, ringbone, spavin,
hoof-boun- d, curbed or thorough-pinne- d, in Northern Ohio, and is a thorough advocate ofpathetic little speeches to be made on title tubercular deposits) the affected parts receive

and a permanent cure Is effected.
The uronertle. ot DR. Walker's Tineqavonr ileaHi-hp- d r all the seenerv r. full fltllled, etc., all Ot Which ail expert Ob- - "eput, can principles, ji receives oispaicne:

Merchants, Banks, Hotels, Professional Men,
County OAicers, or by the public

ou short notice, iu
the boat style, and at the

lowest prices.
amilv news, , , i i roiu an over tne world, and asserver will detect in one minute s time. RiTTEita are A ner lent. Diaphoretic Carminative.company on the stage, grand final

tableau? Ten chances to one you'll
paper it cannot oe excelled.

Our New 4'lubbinir Scheme 1 Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter- -The heaves is the most difficult to detect,
as that depends upon the treatment the irritant. Sudorific. Alterative, and

Deilll iorv-tli- vircillill, niiii:u ..iui,;iiii3 urn m- -
rectinns, premiums, &c.

The Great American Tea Co.
31 and Sa YEESHY ST.,

We have made arrangements with uearly all
the publishers of periodicals and papers to fur- - I have on hand a large and select stock of all
nisli their publications on terms that will enableanimal has had lor the week previous,

The thumps, or palpitating of the heart, grades which, when examined, cannot fail
tioods in all eases warranted as reiue-- .us to ciiid tnem witn tne Leader to siiliscrioers P. O. Box 51U3. l JVeio 'i-f- c CUy.

Tli. Aperient and mild properties
of Dr. Walker's Vineuar Bitters are the best
safe-gua- in cases of eruptions and malignant
fevers. Their balsamio, healing, and soothing pro-
perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain In tho nervous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, from lauanunaUoo;

who wi-- li to take more than one paper. TERMSmaybe detected easily, by moving and seated. :al.iii--
YV kkki.y for One Year, s 1 25

for Six Months, 75exciting, the horse, and stopping him cost of publishing illustrated?ap.aa t lie lleiKlitm of Fame
lie ."The buyer gets it for 3 !." Kight

charming biographies of Inventors give the onlyParticular attention is c died tojthe leatures
we have adoipted of clubbing with a sound, first- -

suddenly. As to the age of a horse
hurting him it depends upon how he has

forget them then ; or have a rattling in
your throat that will shake them out of
shape. Forth witli them now like men

'My dear boy, you have been the light
and comfort of life.' 'My dear girl,
without you would have been nothing
in this world."
- THANkFi7LXF.s.s. On one occasion,
Charles Dickens was upholding the the-
ory that whatever trials and difficulties
might stand iu a man's path, there is

winti, cone, cramps, eic
postage on Harper s v eeklv Is 2o centa a year,
which must lie paid at the subscriber's iiost- - of-
fice. Address HAKPKH & HltOTHKHS,

7o-T- T New iork. DENTISTRY.class New York weekly Republican paper. The o:RvId:e::r,sbeen used until he is six years old : if Their Counter-irrita- nt Influence ex--
tends throughout the system. Their
properties stimulate the liver, in Uu? secretion ot

runes, to take the place ot the now Heiuocrat-
history ot liivtiuioiwcueveiopmeinui icani-vcs-se- ls.

Locomotives, Railroads, Telegraphing.
Only life of Prof. Morse&Co-iiiventor.nulli- lives
show success from poverty & obscurity, as Fann bile, and Its discharges through the biliary dueta,

ized and traitorous Tribune. Attention is also
called to our clubbing with the Rurol A'ew
Yorker, the best Agricultural paper in America. ers. Mecliiiiiics.ltaukcrs.cie.Onlv life of peabodv. and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure

Agents Wanted everywhere. irs report snowed oi mtloua rever, revcr anu Ague, etc.Should he left at the Counting Room of the Fortify the body against disease bvagent's piotit4o oo lor nvedays. ,ena lorterms

lull n hood : How Lost, How Restored.

JUST published, a new edition of Db.
WELL'S CELKI1K ATKIt ESSAY on

the radiettl cure (without medicine) of SPKKM A --

TO K a IKK A. or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary

Cleveland Daily Iieader purifying all its fluids with inkoar Uitteks. No M. Ij. WRIGHT,

that General Davy, in 1807, then Senator
from South Carolina, living at Rocky
Mount, on the Catawba River, in South
Carolina, transplanted some of these
vines to his residence, and from thence
took them to Washington, where they
were distributed. From this source
they came into possession of Major All-
ium, and also of Mr. Longworth, of
Cincinnati. I had this statement from
Mr. Murry himself,who was then living
at Catoosa Springs, ill Georgia, and he
spoke confidently and earnestly of its
undoubted origin there. This grape,
also, there can be no doubt, is a chance
seedling of V. Labrusea, having all the
characters of that species, except in the
superior quality of the fruit, and in
rather less hoariness of the under side
of the leaf, . which are not essential
characteristics."

coldemlc can take hoi j or a system thusPublishes more Telegraphic News than any
other Cleveland paper. Price lu-- r Year, 81o oo: Til k.skwkks ! W here the K i.lncys, l.i v

Oven and Bowels do not act healthfully, the Directions Take ot tho Bitters on going lo
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf wlne- -for Six Mouths, 5 oo; for three Mouths, 2 5o; for wastes irom tne action oi tne system remains iuNorthern Ohio Journal, Biasarui. cat gooa nourishing rooa. suca as oeei--une motiii , i oo, the blood, and produce irritation and disease. Operative and Mechanical

I hese organs are the outlets ol tne system and steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beet, and vege-
tables, and take out-doo-r exercise. They areunder the Influence of

Seminal Losses, liuiiotency, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, ete. :

also. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed enveloiie, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences

Cleveland Evening News
Contain all the matter of the Oaily Morninu

oompoaea of purely vegetable ingreuienta, auu
II am il Ion s ISuniu 11ml Daiiili'liun,

always something to be thankful for.
"Let me, iu proof thereof," said Dlck-eii- R,

"relate a story : Two men were to
he hanged at Newgate for murder. The
morning arrived ; the hour approached ;
the bell of St. Sepulchre's began to toll ;
tho convicts were pinioned ; the proces-
sion was formed ; it advanced to the fa-
tal beam; the ropes were adjusted round
the poor men's necks; there were thou-
sands of motley slghtsers of both sexes, of
all ages, men,, women, and children, in
front of the scaffold when, hist at that

con tain no spirt i.n. u. MniTOAi.ri Jt. m..No. 114 Main St., Stix-kwe- Block,Leadkk, ami all additional t!lKradii. and
other news received during tho day. It in the

are kept in good running order.
W. C. HAMILTON & CO. I'iiiciiiuali. 7J-- 4 Druggists and Oen. Agta.. San Prauclsco, Cal., A

n nf W.dlilmrtiin ami I'liMrlton StlL. N.Y.

sound then, he is good for twelve or
twenty years' service yet. Judging the
age of a horse by his mouth is very un-

certain. You can tell "to a certainty
within one year until he is six years ohi,
then you must judge from general ap-
pearance. Some judges rely on the
tusk, but some horses never have any
tusk about the same number of marcs
have tusks as horses that have none.

Some men will tell you that they
know the age of a horse by the jaw, or
the wrinkles about the eye, or by the
joints of the tail. You might as well
say that you know the age of a man by
the wrinkles in his face. The wearing
of the teeth depends upon the general
health and lungs of the animal. Bad
teeth follow diseased lungs.

In purchasing a horse, rely upon the
your Judgment, aud when you trade, do
not ask a neighbor, as every man ought
to know his own business. If there is
much talking to he done, let the other
dolt. What say, let it he to the
point, and stand to it. Ohio Farmer.

sOLD BY ALL UHVUU1STS DEALERS.
f hioju Ht J)4iilf Paprr in the llNf, TFIIMM
$" oo per Annum; 3 oo for iSix Months; 1 to IUi
Three Vonths. PAINESVIIXE, OHIO. 4,jri A TTUW Wo have just issued

X J Strauss' Waltzes iu

of self-abu- mav bo radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine or the

of the knife; pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain and elVectual, by
iiieansof which every sultercr, io matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
nrivatelv. and radically.

Two Voluuius, price 1 each in bonrds, r each C. H. WHeeler, -
THE CLEVELAND TRMVEEKLV LEADER!

BOOTS and SIIOJSS.At a nieetinir of the Trustees of Buch- - second of time, & bull, which was being
Published Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdnv

TKKMS: Per Year, 5 oo; Six Months, 3 5o
Three Months, 1 5S5.

This Lecture should be in the hands oftel College, in Akron, Ohio, last week, driven to Sniithlleld, broke its rope and every youth anil every man In the land.
A w ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP EVERY

CHARDON, OHIO.
operations performed in the mostALT. manner, and In arcordaure with the

latest srientilln principles of the art. Artitlciat
teeth Inserted on the Hublier Hnse. Children's
Teeth extracted It bout charge. 1 sing nothing
but the very last o,ualitv of material in the man-
ufacture of Plates and Teeth, ami having but one
price, 1 feel eoulldent in giving satisfaction to my
patrons iu every particular.

ALT. WORK WARRANTED.
Call and examine specimens. - Mart

fifeg Sent, under seal, in a Plain envelope, to

in cloth. The Two vo'.umns contain over Forty

Beautiful Walt7.es, worth at. least SX iu sheet

;tu,FAVOKiTE 'rrre'r
dealers, be particular to ask fiir I'ktkks' Knt-tio- n

of Stkai'ss' Wai.tt.ks, as it is the only
correct and complete edition. Adderss, J. (,

ORDERS BY MAILThe Clfvelund Lender anil Even in? News
Have a larger circulation than all other Knglish

V VARIETY of goods in this line, just re.
reived for the Spring and Summer Trade of 1ST.
No. to:t Main st. Call and examine the stockCleveland uailles oniliiue l.ei'iiie imrchasina elsewhere.

charged the mob right and left, scatter-
ing people every where with its horns.
Whereupon one of the condemned men
turned to his equally unfortunate com-
panion, and quietly observed, 'I say,
Jack, its a good tiling we ain't in that
crowd !' "

AirenLs wlsliimr to iret

me wiiiow ui tne laie itev. ueo. Messenger
donated $25,000 to endow the chair

of Mental and Moral Philosophy. A
gentleman of Springfield, Ohio, has
agreed to endow another chair with the
same amount, and a lady of Akron, it is
said, will do the same. A good lifr.

up Clubs will please

nny aiwrcss, imsipuui on receipt oi six cents, or
two lavst stain ps.

Also, Ur. Culverwell's "Marriage Ciuide,"
price Filv Cents.

Blor- y- Address the Publishers,
1 HAULES ,. :. KLINE .ICO.,

- 121 Bowerv, New Vui-li- ,

0 Postouli-- e Box, 4.38U.

Every kind of work made to order aud in allsemi lor sample conies of the Weekly nisi-- s satisfaction ffnarantecd. Iioth as to maAll subscriptions can be send by Uraft or Money
Will receive prompt attention.

ICstimates on work cheerl'iillv furnished uu
application by letter or otherwise.

terial aud work. Repairing done attheshortest
I'ETEns, Music WAIiTZES.Publisher, N0..MM

Broadway, N. V. notice, sign oi tne Keu Boot. -l
i iniei s to tue J.r.j 11 r.it i iinu i;i

1S TI Cleveland. Ohio.


